
MINNEAPOLISNEWS
MINNEAPOLIS GLOBELETS.

ThePettitA Robertson saw mill started
work for the season yesterday.

The Harrow house at Lake Minnetonka will
be open for guests on June 15.

George Rice and Barney Keefe, two plain

drunks, paid ?4 each yesterday.

The fiftyhorses purchased for the Street
Car company are en route to this city from
Chicago.

The Knights of Honor willgo toMinuetonka
on Saturday, leaving the Manitoba depot on
the nine o'clock train.

The regular meeting of the Mechanics ana
Workingmen's Loan and Building association
will be held to-morro# evening at 7:30
o'clock.

The grand jury returned yesterday four in-
dictments. The two made known are against
John Dempsey and Frank Lynch for larceny
from a dwelling. Both plead not guilty and
were remanded for trial.

The attention of the judge of the municipal
court and a jury of twelve true and honest men
were engaged yesterday afternoon in hearing
the case Jof Manning vs. Brown, Warner and
Latimer paper manufacturers for breach of
contract.

Ole Olson was arrested yesterday ona charge

of bastardy. He was committed to jailinde-
fault of $SUO bail. From the long talk which
was being held at the police station between
the interested parties yesterday afternoon, it is

probable that the atfair will be settled by a
marriage ceremony.

Lumber Driven.

The recent h«avy rai.is on the upper Mis-
sisippi have caused a rise in the adjoining

streams and a favorable driving season is ex-

r?ct6d
The Rum river and Hillman brook drives

are progressing well. The main drive on

the Mississippi is near Srainerd and the rarn-
ham &Lovejoyand Henry Brown drive are be-
tween Fort Ripley and LittleFalls. The jam

of the Willow drive is expected to be broken
by to-morrow and lumbermen predict high

water at the time the drives arrive.
Municipal Court.

[Before Judge Cooley.]

The State vs. Anthony Dwyer; assault. Con-

tinued to this morning.

The State vs. J. Crosby; disorderly conduct.
Continued to Saturday .

The State ts. Ole Oleson; bastardy. Com-

mitted in default of1500 bail.

STILLWATER.
Dr. Carli is putting a stone foundation

under his house on Second street.
Seymour, Sabin & Co. will furnish the

doors and windows for the McKusick block.
The proceeds of the opening evening tt the

Grand Opera House amounted to over $3,000.

Mason ft Morgan troupe will play Uncle
Tom's Cabin at the Opera house Saturday
evening.

The Nina was t iken over to this shore yes-
terday afternoou. She was taken over by the

Jennie Hayes.
Capt. Reaney, of St. Paul, was looking over

the Opera House yesterday and was very much
pleased withit.

Staples Straight liver drive is boomed in
Bone lake, ready to be turned over to the
Boom company.

The counter and glass panels for the new
office of the Sawyer house are in, and will lie
set up ina few days.

Two lordlydrunks approached the presence
(.f his honor yesterday morning, who mulct
them for §s.sueach.

City Attorney Gregory has been confined to
the house for the past lew days from the effects
of a severe bilious attack.

One of the Shetland ponies recently pur-
chased by Mr. Staples gave birUi to a male
offspring a few nights ago.

TheChcsEley Brook drive was hung up for
the lackof water. The boy ssay that they «an
hardly get water enough to wash in.

We noticed in the jewelry store of W. J.
Stein a silver brick from the Shields' mines of
Colorado. The brick weighs 51 ounces.

-
Gillespie & Harper's tow boat, the Nina,

will be ready to come out some time next
week. This is a new boat aud nice and trim.

The logs are now coming past Taylors Falls
in small numbers, as the last winter's cut has
not all got into the rivers tributary to the St.
Croix.

Wilkinson is still pumping the water from
the basement of his drugstore. He will be
all right as 60011 as he pumps the lake below
the levelof the floor.

The Pcnn Wright left yesterday for Beef
Slough. She will return in a few days and
take a raft down river.She is now controlled by
Capt. Perry, who recently bought the interest
that Samuel Mathew owned in her. She has
•een repainted and thoroughly overhauled,
and ie now one of the strongest boats on th»
river.

G. M. Seymour will leave next Tncsday for
Gplorado to look after the interests of the
Shields Mines. Mr. Seymour was there last
summer and the past winter and took an active
part inputting the mines into working order
and he has been 60 far successful in the mat-
ter that he is confident that they willbe apay-
ing investment to the stockholders. Mr.
Seymour, together with several others in this
city,owns a large amount of stock and he rep-
resents these parties.

MANKATO.
Mankato, May 12.—Rain for the past five

days.
Yesterday was the hottest day of the season,

the thermometer indicating ninety degrees in
the ehade.

Sprague's Georgia mmstiela May 18. Uncle
Tom's Cabin May 21.

The 6tub on the W. &St. V. branch ran off
the turn-table switch this morning and caused
a little inconvenience.

Recent rains have delayed excavating for
Meagher's new block.

The Free Press publishers intend to enlarge
their paper and change the day of publication
from Wednesday to Friday.

A childof A. Anderson was hadly scalded
yc6terday morning.

The river is still falling.

Sells Bros.' circus June 4, Forepaugh's Juae
iO, and Barnum will follow at a later date.

Farmers report crops in good condition.
Four heavily loaded freight trains passed

through here "this morning for the West.
Owners of horses and mules 6hould keep

them at home and avoid being fined.

NORTHFIELD.

Nobthfield, May 12.— Wheat SStgSSe.

Thermometer 85 degrees in the shade yester-
day.

Measles have found their way to North-
field.

The click of the lawn mowers attracts the
attention of the passers-by.

The Globe can't say Heywood's Mastodons
are the best ever came to Northfield to please
those who paid their half dollar.

Chas. Anderson and Dr. Martennetz left for
Grand Forks, D. T., yesterday.

Croquet, with all the comfort the name
implies, is so quick the evening amusement.

Mr.A. Burlock, our day telegraph operator,
has resigned his positiou and to St. Paul.

From some reason unknown the date for
Uncle Tom's Cabin has been changed from
the 14th to the 17th.

The dog license has been rated at one dollar
for males and three dollars for females; and
those who do not come to time by the Istof
June must lose their canines.

We appeal to a higher court than the
Republican authorities of this city to know
what right a meeting of the city council
after transacting part of the business public-
Iv,the mayor gets up and says he has been
requested to state that the council would have
a secret meeting, and all spectators must
leave, or words to that effect, as was done last
Monday night. Gentlemen, whose*>oney are
yon appropriating in secret session, yours or
ihe people's?

This morning a little child fourteen months
of age, of G. N. Morton, fell into a kettle of
boiling water and scalded its arm and cheek in
a frightful manner. The child willrecover.

OFFICIAL.

Proceedings of Board of Fnblic forks.
Adjourned Meeting of the Board ofPublic

Works.
• ' : St. Paul; April16, 1881.

Board ;met at 2 p. m.,pursuant to
adjournments of the 11th and 15th insts.

Present: Messrs. Hoyt, Koch, Peters,
Quinby and Mr.President.

Absent: Mr. Terry.
Minutes ofBth, 11th and 15th insts.

read and approved. . i"&
MartinHogan and Frank Raise, by

their attorney I.V. D. Heard, having
presented written objections to the as-
sessment for straightening Lafayette av-
enue, the same \u25a0were plaoed on file.

\u25a0 James H. Drake by his attorneys, Espy
& Benjamin, filed written'\u25a0' objections to
the assessment for straightening Lafay-
ette avenue. -•' #&>-'\u25a0..

John Rowe, Carl Webber and Fredenca
Webber filed writtenobjections to the as-
sessment for straightening Lafayette av-
enue.

John Mullenmade application and sub-
mitted a bond for a license to tap and
make connection withcity sewers, which
bond was accepted and license granted. .

Bids were opened and read for the con-
struction,repair and relaying ofsidewalks
for the year ending January 1, 1882, as
follows, to-wit:——— ———————
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Peter Berkey being the lowest reliable
bidder, the contract was awarded to him
and ordered sent to the Council for ap-
proval. Yeas 5.

Bids were opened and read for the con-
struction of a sewer on Oak street,
from Walnut street to Third street, as
follows, to-wit:

Amount of Bid.
P. Doherty and S. C. Lufgren $ 24 45
p. Nash.. 29 85
JohnMullen 27 95

The said Doherty and Lufgren being
the lowest reliable and responsible bid-
ders, the contract was awarded to them,
and ordered sent to the Council for ap-
proval. Yes 5.

Pursuant to due notice and the ad-
journment thereunder, the matter of the
confirmation of the assessment for the
opening and extension of Iglehart street,
from Mackubin street to Lexington street,
came up, and after due consideration the
same was conflrmed-BYeas 5, nays 0.

Pursuant to due notice and the ad-
journment thereunder, the matter of the
confirmation of the assessment for the
straightening of Mount Airystreet, be-
tween Broadway and L'Orient street,
camo up, and after due consideration was
confirmed. Yeas 5, nays 0. .

Pursuant to due notice and the ad-
journment thereunder, the matter of the
confirmation of the assessment for
straightening of Lafayette avenue from
alley between blocks 12 and 13, Warren &
VVinslow's addition, to Bruno street, came
up and was laidover to the 22nd inst.

Pursuant to due notice and the ad-,
journment thereunder, the matter of the
:ompletion of the assessment for opening,
widening and extension of Minnesota
street from Twelfth toBluff street came
ip, and after considering the same at
some length, was laid over to the 22nd
nst., the Board to view the premises in
the mean time.

Inthe matter of the order of the Coun-
cilto Board for formal report on grading
Granite street from Mississippi to Court-
land street, the Engineer submitted a
)lanamfcthe estimated cost to be $5,500,
which report was referred to the whole
Board to view the premises.

In the matter of the order of the Coun-
;iltoBoard for formal report on grading
Marshall avenue from Western avenue
to Lexington street, the Engineer report-
-3d a plan and the estimated cost to be
|7,500 if graded to Lexington street,
£3,900 if graded to Victoria street, and
$1,900 ifgraded to Dale street.whereupon
he Board ordered the following report
;ent to the Council, to-wit:
To the Common Council of the Ciiy of

St. Paul :
The Board of Public Works have had

under consideration the resolution or
srder of the Common Council, approved
April 7, 1881, relative to the grading
of Marshall avenue from Western
avenue to Lexington street, and having
nvestigated the proposed improve-
nent, respectfully report that said im-
provement is necessary and proper, from
Western avenue to Victoria street, (but
with only partial grade between West-
ern avenue and Mackubin street,) that
the estimated expense thereof is $3,900;
one-half of which need not be paid
into the City Treasury before the con-
tract is let; that real estate to be assessed
therefor canbe found benefited to the
extent of the damages, costs and expenses
necessaryto be incurred thereby; that said
improvement isnot asked forby a petition
of a majority of the owners or property to
be assessed therefor, but we herewith send
a plan or profile ofsaid Improvement, aDd
an order for your adoption, if you de-
sire us to make the improvement. Yeas
5, nays 0.

In the matter of the order of the
Council to the Board for formal report on
grading Kate street from Ohio street to
Bertha street, the Engineer reported a
plan, and estimate of cost to be $10,500,
which was adopted and the following
report ordered sent to the Council, to-
wit:
To the Common Council of the City of

St. Paul:
The Board of Public Works have had

under consideration the resolution or or-
der of the Common Council, approved
April7, 1881, relative to the partia
grading ofKate street fromOhio street
to Bertha street, and having investigatec
the proposed improvement, respectfully
report that said improvement isnecessary
and proper, that the estimated expens<
thereof is $10,500; one-half of whicl
need not be paid into the City Treasury
before the contract is let; that real estate
to be assessed therefor can b<
found benefited to the extent oi
the damages, costs and expense;
necessary to be incurred thereby;
that said improvement isnot asked foi
by a petition of a majority
of the owners of property to be assesse<
therefor, but we herewith send a plan oi
profile of said improvement, and an or-
der for your adoption, if you desire us t(

make the improvement. Yeas 5, nays 0
In the matter of the order of tlu

Council to Board for formal report oi
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"grading Mackubin street from Summit
avenue to Dayton ovenue, the Engineer
reported a plan and the estimated cost to
be $2,000, which was accepted and the
followingreport ordered sent to the Coun-
cil, to-wit:
To the tJornmon Council of the City of

St. Paul:
The Board of Public Works have had

under consideration the resolution ororder
of the Common Council, approved March
29, 1881, relative to the grading of Mac-
kubin street from Summit avenue to
Dayton avenue, and having investi-
gated the proposed improvement, re-
spectfully report that said improvement is
necessary and proper, that the estimated
expense thereof is $2,000, one-half of
which, need not be paid into the City
Treasury before tho contract is let;
that real estate to be assessed therefor
can be found benefited to the extent of
the damages, costs and expenses neces-
sary to be incurred thereby; that said im-
provement is not asked for by a petition
of a majority of the owners of property
to be assessed therefor, but we herewith
send a plan or profile of said improve-
ment, and an order for your adoption, if
you desire us to make the improvement.
Yeas 5, nays 0.

In the matter of the order of Council to
Board for formal report on grading
Arundel street from Summit avenue to
Iglehart street, the Engineer reported a
plan and the estimated cost to be $2,300,
which was accepted, and the following
report ordered sent to the Council, to-
wit:
To the Common Council of the City of

St. Paul: _«*

The Board of Public Works have had
under consideration the resolution or or-
der of the Common Council, approved
March [29, 1881, relative to the grading
of Arundel street from Summit avenue
to Iglehart street, «md having investigat-
ed the proposed improvement respectful-
lyreport that said improvement is neces-
sary and proper, that the estimated ex-
pense thereof is $2,300, one-half of which
need not be paid into the City Treasury
before tho contract is let; that real estate
to be assessed therefor-can be foundbene-
fited to the extent of the damages, costs
and expenses necessary to be incurred
thereby; that said improvement is not
asked for by a petition of a majority of
the owners ofproperty tobe assessed there-
for, but we herewith send a planor pro-
file of said improvement, and an order for
your adoption,if you desire ustomakejthe
improvement. Yeas 5; nays 0.

Inthe matter of the order of the Coun-
cil toBoard for formal report on opening
and extending Portland avenue in a
straight line through block 20, Woodland
Park addition, the Engineer submitted a
plan of land to be taken. Laid over to
22d inst.

Order ofCouncil to Board sending pro-
test of Henry Hinken's against the pro-
posed change of grade on Westminster
•treet, was considered and placed on file.

Order of Council to Board returning
report of said Board dated March 11,
1881, in the matter of change ofgrade on
Westminster street fromLafayette avenue
to Minnehaha street, was taken upand
on motion the vote by which the Board
made said report was reconsidered, when
the followingreport was ordered sent to
the Council, to-wit:
To the Common Council of the City of

St. Paul.
The Board of Public Works have had

under consideration the resolution or
order of the Common Council, approved
February 11, 1881, relative to a change of
grade on Westminster street, from La-
fayette avenue to Minnehaha
street, and having investigated
the proposed improvement, respectfully
report that said improvement is not
necessary and proper, that they do not
recommend the said change of grade as
shown on the accompanying profile.
Yeas 5, nays 0.

The followingestimates were examined
and allowed, to-wit:

Estimate No. 1, on grading Martin
street; Beyer & Lux, contractors;

amount due, $120.
Estimate No. 3,0n grading Louis street,

Beyer &Lux contractors; amount due,
$65.79.

Estimate No. 4,0n grading Bluffstreet,
Bej'er &Lux contractors; amount due,
$654.50.

Estimate No. 4, on grading L'Orient
street, James Carr contractor; amount
ddt, $552.50.

Plans and specifications for construct-
ing eight cisterns in various parts of the
city; also, for the grading of Maria
avenue, from North to Cherry streets,
were submitted by the Engineer, which
were approved.

In the matter of the order of the Coun-
cilto Board for formal report on change
ofgrade onMarshall avenue from Macku-
bin street to Western avenue, the Board
ordered the following report sent to the
Council, to-wit:
To the Common Council of the City of

Saint Paul:
The Board ofPublic Works have had

under consideration the resolution or or-
der of the Common Council, approved
March 29, 1881, relative to changing the
grade onMarshall avenue.from Mackubin
street to Western avenne, and having in-
vestigated the proposed improvement, re-
spectfully report that said improvement
is not necessary and proper, and that
they do not recommend 6aid change.
Yeas 5, nays 0.

Adjourned.
Jno. Farrikgtox, President.

R. L.Gorman, Clerk Board Public Works.

fW^~ "THEGREAT n\lCERMANREMEDY.
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
. Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago. -
Backache, Soreness of tile Chest,

Gout, Quins/, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains," Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
'

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted. Feet and Ears, and allother

''.. \u25a0-'--.: Pains and Aches.
'-"\u25a0 No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil
as

-
a safe, sure, simple and cheap External

Remedy. A trial entails but the comparative!
triflingoutlay ofSO Cents, and every one suffering
with pain can hare cheap and positive proof of it*
claims. • -

:•. . «\u25a0/'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 Directions inEleven Languages.
' - -

80LD BY ALLDRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
. >. INMEDICINE.

--
A.VOGELER <fc CO.,- -^ BatHmor; Md. U.M.A,

HOLMAN'S PAD
CURES

Without

MEDICINE

Simply
by

Absorption

The Only True Malarial Antidote.
.;Dr. Holman's Pad isho guess-work remedy-
no feeble :imitative experiment— -no purloined
hodge podge ofsome other inventor's idea;i*is
the original and only genuine cur-
ative Pad, the only remedy that has an hon-
estly-acquired righttouse the title-word "Pad"
inconnection witha treatment forchronic diseases
of the Stomach, JAver and, Spleen. '\u25a0,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Bya recently perfected improvement Dr.Hol-
man has greatly increased the scope of the Pad'«
usefulness, and appreciably augmented its active
curative power. :.-\u25a0\u25a0_

\u25a0 This great improvement gives Holman's Pad
(with its Adjuvants) such complete and unfailing
control over the most persistent and unyielding
forms of Chronic Disease of the
Stomach and liver, as well as Mala-
rial Blood-Poisoning, as to amply
justify the eminent Professor Zoomls' "high en-
comium "Itis nearer a Universal Panacea
THANANYTHINGINMEDICINEI" •

The success ofHolman's Pads has inspired int.
itators who offer Pads similar in form and,

odor to the genuine HOLMANPAD.
Beware ofthese Bogus and Unit
Cation Pads, gotten up to sell on
the reputation of the GENUINE
HODMANPAD. \u25a0

-
-«*,,\u25a0 :

Each Genuine Holman Pad bear*
the Private Revenue Stamp of the
HOLMANPAD COMPANY with the above
Trade-Mark printed ingreen. •' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--*" :

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Or sent by mail, post-paid onreceipt of £2.00.

HOLMANPAD CO.,
(P. 0.Boas $112.) 9&'William St.. J». Y.

PROPOSALS.

PEOPOSALS
FOR

Engine House !
- "

:

Citx Clerk's Office, )
St. Paul, Minn.,May 9, 1881. $

Scaled proposals, marked "Proposals for
Engine House," willbe received at this office
until12 o'clock m.

ON TUESDAY,
The 17th Day ofMay, A. D. 1881,

FOR THE

ERECTION AND COMPLETION
OF AN

111,11 IllliSl,
Upon Lot 12, Block 10, ,
. . "" . ' . • : -S-

Woodland Park Addition to the City ofSt.
Paul, in accordance with plans and specifica-
tions therefor on file in this office.

By Order of Common Council.
THOS. A.PRENDERGAST,

130-137 \u25a0 . CityClerk

MEDICAL. -

CUKE YOURSELF !
'.FRENCH SIMCCTFIU

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0.

Guaranteed to cure radically diseases of oerUU
private, delicate nature, either sex or condition
frice $1, sent by express to any part of the country
falldirections wltb each bottle Sold oniy by S. I.

STAHL. Northeast corner of V»o "^ren <tr»itan**
ritrh tnnm fhtmim Ii«k.l1«

TATEOF MINNESOTA,OOUNTY OV RAMSEY
JO -SB. InProbate Court. Special term, May
sth, 1881.

-
Inthe matter of the estate of Joeiah Simpson, do-

ceased. \u25a0
•

Whereas.an instrument in writing.purporHng tobe
an authenticated copy of the last will and testament
ofJosiah Simpson, deceased, and of the probate
thereof in the cityof Baltimore, State of Maryland, :
has been delivered to this court;.

And whereas, Richard W. Johnson has filed there-
withhis petition, representing among other things
that the said Josiah Simpson died testate, in the
said city ofBaltimore, Maryland, and that said peti-
tioner is theagent for Mary Isabella Simpson, (now
Mary I.8.McCutcheon, wife of C. W. McCutcheon)
the residuary legatee ad devisee named inBald will,
and praying tint the said instrument may be admit-
ted to probate, and that letters of administration,
with(he willannexed, be to him issued thereon
Itis ordered, that the proofs of said instrument,

and the said petition, be heard before this Court, at
the Probate Office insaid county of Ramsey, on the
30th day of May, A.D.1881, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon. when all concerned may appear and content
the probate ofsaid instrument • -

Acd itis further ordered, that publicnotice of the
time and place ofsaid hearing be given to allpersona
interested, by publication of these orders for three
weeks successively, once in each week, previous to
said day of hearing, in the DailyGlobe, a news-
paper printed and published at Saint Paul in said
oounty. ...

By the fourl, •

[i,.B.] " HENRY O'OORMAN,
Judge of Probate.

Attest:Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.
May6th-4w-Prl . \u25a0'

TATEOF MINNESOTA,COUNTYOF RAMSEY
JO— 88. InProbate Court, special term, May l¥tb,
1881.
la the matter of the estate of Jacob B. Braden,

deceased.
On reading and filingthe petition of William H.

Braden, administrator with the will annexed de
bonisnon of the estate of Jacob B. Braden, de-
ceased, representing among other things that he his
completed the trnet rerosed inhim, and praying that
a time and place be fixedfor examining and allowing
his account ot his administration, and that he may
be discharged ; •

.\u25a0•
•

Itis ordered, that said account be examined and
petitionbeard by theJudge of this court on Monday,
the 13th day ofJune, A.D.1881, at \u2666en o'clock a. m.,
at theProbate office in said county.

And itis further. ordered, that notice thereof be
given toallpersons interested, by publishinga copy
of this order forthree successive weeks prior to said
dayofhearing, inthe Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at St. Paul, insaid county

By theCourt, HENRY O'OORMAN,
[l.b.]

*
\u25a0 Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank Robeit, Jr., Clerk.
H.J. Horn and Williams &Davidson. Attorneys for

Administrator. . May13-4 w-Frl

\u25a0'
'

MANUFACTURERS.
~ "^

ST. PAUL FOUNDRY
AND

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

,,-. Manufacturers of the ?

ST. PAUL FARM ENGINE,
Car Wheels, Railroad Castings, <

Iron Fronts forBuildings.
Heavy Wood and Coal Stoves, Bridge,"

-
Sewer- and all other kinds of Castings. | *

W. R. Mbbriam. fM&P&i
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Manager— C. N. Parker. fc*sjsS>i&
_!-......... —

Sec. and Treas.— H. W. Topping.

P. O. Box,2575. \u25a0••:-.? a : -r. V> :

ftIhiCDC and r«ntlon*n Mildyour »ddro*jou
OULUILiIUaMMtal Mrd to J. F.BOULE Bos
SO WMhlnfton, D.dJaad r*celr«FREE as el by-pas*

LEADINGBUSINESS MEN
OF

ST.PAUL,MINN.
. AECHITIOTS-

JOHN STEVENS *SON, 29* East Third;
\u25a0tyeet, St. Paul, Minn. -\u25a0 \u25a0 .:;;• -.. -

\u25a0: ARTISTS' MATERIALS. j

\u25a0HERWOOD HOUGH, corner Third and
Wabasuaw. . . ." ~

ATTOB YB.

WILLIAMS A DAVIDSON, Attorneys,
have removed to Davidson's jblock,' corner

-
of

fourth and Jackson streets.

BEE? PACKIBB-
McINTOSII A Co., Beef Packers and Preserv-

ers of.Meats, 20 and 22 Jackson street.

I fIUOKB&STATIOHEBT.
-

SHERWOOD HOUGH, corner Third and
Wabashaw.

-
:

-
..;

BT. PAULBOOK AND STATIONERY CO.,
ITEast Third street. . ..

CARRIAGES SLEIGHS.
A, NIPPOLT, cor. Seventh &Sibley streeta.

COMMISSION, FBPITI ftPRODUCE.
FINCK A McCAULEY, Wholesale Dealers

in Grain, Flour, Fted and Provisions, No. 44
libley gtre«t, it.Paul, Minn.. '.:

CROCKERY- WHOLESALE ft BITAIL
J. SCHILLO ACo. 106 Wabashaw street

C&BP»T» ft WALL PAPER*
JOHN MAtHEIS,11East Third street
W. L. ANDERSON, liftEast Third street.

J}SY GOOD3-Wholesale.
AUERBACH, FINCH, CULBERTSON A CO.,
corner Third and Wacouta streets.

• Retail. .-\u25a0 r
A.H. LINDEKE&BRO., 9 E. Third street.

FOBS, FEATHERS ft GINSENG. \u25a0 $ \u25a0>

A.O. BAILEY,10 Jackson street ; •
-

F9BNITCTBE, FEATHERS & MATTRESSES

STEES BROS., 51East Third street Estab-
lished 1850.

-

:;.,.,•;- GROCERS—
~p7 H. KELLY&CO., 142 to148 East Third
street

HARDWARE &TOOLS. .
KINGBBURY A DRAPER, 35E. Third Street

JEWELERS & WATCHMAKERS. ,

GEIST, 57 East Third street.

; HARDWARE— Wholesale.

STRONG, HACKETT & CO., 182 E. Third St

FDR3. HIDES. WOOL.GTN9ENO.- MERRELL RIDER,55 Jackson street.
"

LIME,CEMENT, PLASTER HAIR.

SANDERS A MATHEWS, 71 and 72 Levee. -'

.. -
TRUNK MAKERS.

CRIPPEN AUPSON, 74 Erst Thirdstreet
W. 11. GARLAND,41East Third street

WINES ANDLIQUORS-
PERKINS, LYONS &CO., 81 Robert street
B. KUHL A CO., Wholesale Dealers in

Eiquors and Wines, 19i East Third street, St.
Paul.

; ' " - '\u25a0
~

FUBNITUBE ANDUPHOLSTERY.
HEZEKIAHHALL,furniture and upholstery

Choice stock; first-class work;No. 341Jack
son street.

WHOLESALE NOTIONS.
ARTHUR, WARREN & ABBOTT,186 and

188 East Third street.

.NO MORE V

KHHUMiiTISM!
or Gout.Acute or Chronic.-
-r SALICYLICA,

SURE CUKE,

Manufactured by thr.European Medicine
Co. ofI'aris millLeipzig.

Immediate relief warranted. Permanent cure
guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all cele-
brated physicians of Europe and America, be-
coming a Staple, Harm and Reliable Reme-
dy on both continents. The Highest Medical
Academy of Paris reports U5 cures out of 100
cases within three days. Secret— The onlydis-
solver of the poisonous Uric Acidwhich exists
in the Blood ofRheumatic and GoutyPatients;
$1 a box; 6boxes for $5. Sent toany address,
free by mail, on receipt of price. Indorsed by
physicians. Sold by all druggists. Address,

DANIELROMMEL,Mole Importer, f

162 Fulton Street, New Yo>- .
For sale by Noyes Brothers A Cutler, St.

Paul, Minn.

A sajre, said to a laay oi me aaui, ivn \*ihusuwi

"As you ladies willuse them, Irecommend
'Gouruud's Cream' as theleast harmful ofall the
Skinpreparations." AlsoPoudre Subtile removes
superfluous hair without Injuryto theskin. Mme.
M. B. T. Gouraud, sole proprietor, 48 Bond street,
N.Y. For sale by all druggists and fancy goods
dealers throughout the United States, Oanadas and
Europe. J"

rar-Beware of base imitations which are abroad.
We offer $1,000 reward for the arrest and proof of
any one selling the same. Refer to Noyes Bros. &
Cutler. . . 61-230 eod&woow

mnn »ppn Appetite cured. NO FEE tillcm. a
I'JOflUbU p/nd stamp. a.3.M.Co.,Clevcl:i»

'<».

MAI)Gold, Chromo and Lithograph Cue 1*,

no two alike, name ml 10e. C. DrPnj
«.yrern«*. NT

iNSKcrr POWDER.
\u25a0

PEOPOSALS
~

FOB TOWER*

HOJ.HI
'

.- City Clerk's Office, . ) \u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0 St. Paul, Minn., May 9th; 1881. $-
Sealed proposals.marked "proposals for tow-

-1 er clock, etc.," willbe received at this office
until Tuesday, the • 7th :day of June, A.ID.
1881, at 12 o'clock M.,for furnishing this city
with a tower clock and bell, proposals to'
comply with the following specifications:
The clock must be half hour . strike, and suf-
ficiently heavy to raise a fiftypound hammer
without under strain upon working parts.
The dials, fourinnumber, to be seven andone-
half feet in diameter, and all5metal, unless the
common council, or a committee thereof, shall
choose illuminated dials. The clock must
have gravity escapement and compensated
pendulum, and its rate of variation guaran-
teed not to exceed fifteen seconds per month.
The bell to be of sufficient weight and strength
to stand the blow of a fifty pound hammer.
The opening in the bell tower is nine feet in
the clear. Bidders will state the. weight of
bell for which they bid.

'

.Ths right to reject any and all bids is re-
served ;• . ".

' ' .
By order of Common Council.

'
%

THOS. A. PRENDERGAST,
130-158 .: City Clerk. :

'
The Undersigned Civil Engineers, having

formed a copartnership under the firm name of

SIMAR &MOETON,;
are prepared to make engagements for j

ENGINEERING
of every nature, at short notice. Special at-
tention willbe given to Railroad, Cityand San-
itary Engineering. Office in Davidson Block,
Fourth and Jackson streets, St. Paul, Minn.

VINED. BIMAR.
102-32 MORTON.

PROPOSALS.

to State^ Capitol
STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

Executive Department, '>.T
St. Paul, April26, 1881.)

Proposals for rebuilding the State Capitol
ofMinnesota are invited until May 14, 1881,
at 12 o'clock noon, according to plans and
specifications to be found at the office of L. 8.
Bufflngton, Architect, inSt. Paul and Minne-
apolis. The right is reserved to reject any and
all proposals. A good and sufficient bond will
be required toaccompany each proposal.
127-34 J. S. PILLSBURY, Governor.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever. !
Dr. T.Felix Gouraud'a

Oriental Cream, or Magical Beantlfiejr
Purifies.as well as Beautifies the Skin.

PROF. F. A.THORPE, manufuc-
turer of VERMIN and INSECT DE-
STROYING POWDER. Free from
Poison. No. HI West Third stroet,
.St.Paul, Minn.

Orders prorrptly filled. Send for
'circulars and testimonials. 116-3m

Removes Tan
Pimples,
Freckle, Mom
Patches and
every blemish
onbeauty. It
has stood tha
test of thirty
5ears, and inbo
harmless we
taste it to be
mre the pre-
paration is
properly made
Accept no
counterfeit ol
similar name.
The distin-
guished Dr.L.

OILSTOVES.

THEIMPROVED

MONITOR!
THE ONLY ABSOLUTELY SAFE

[OIL STOVE
Inthe World,on exhibition and for sale at

BACON & LAMBIE'S
DRUG- STORK,

BRIDGE SQUARE,
- -

81. PAUL.
• . . .'

=== ...... ..-\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-
- -

• -
M
,

•rXIEG-KKA.TAJPrBTTIZBJII AND
I(irnTi/VtTO1.1 FOR COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA CONSUM.
SU-ltHi UUJiiJ TION,ANDiALLDISEASES OF THE THROAT

*LUNGS. -.
Thomost aeeeptsble preparation Inthe known world. By adding to TOLD BOOK end BYE alittle lemou
Jules ion have an excellent appetiser and tool*, for general and family use. The lnmenae and Inereasln*
\u25a0ales and the numerous testimonials received dallyinthe best evidences of Itsvirtues and popularity.

Pat noInquart size bottles, rivingmore for the money than any article Inthe market. „' "V.7 -'
'CAUTION—Don'tbe deceived byunprincipled dealers who try topalm off upon yom common Bom and By»
Inplace of our TOLD,BOOK and BYX, which la the only medicated article made, the genuine having \u25a0
norernmeatitamp oa each bottle.:..- -:;."-.* \u25a0 \u0084.-...; ;.. ;.-i*

Xmtraet front Report •/the Commissioner of Internal Bevenue:. -
.-.•••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. TBJUSUBY DEPABTMINT,OFFICE OF INTERNALREVENUE, J'\u25a0\u25a0~?.- >

~
\u25a0'\u25a0'.

" r .\u25a0--\u25a0-.^- \u25a0-'.-•\u25a0 \u25a0 _ --;\u25a0''
-

WAsmwaTO*,D.0.,January 38,1800. I-.:
Messrs. LAWRENCE

*MARTIN,inMadison street, Chicago, Ilia.:, "
\u25a0

-- . ' •
\. .' \u25a0

Qxirruncxii: This compound, in the opinion of this office, would have a sufficient quantity of it-.
BALSAMOF TOLD to give Italltheadvantages ascribed to this article In pectoral complaint*, while the
whisky and the lyrnpconst! an emulsion rendering itan agreeable remedy to the patient. Compounded
according to the formula itmay properly be classed' as amedicinal preparation under the provisions of D. 8
Bsvlaed Statute*. •ad when so stamped may be sold byDruggists, Apothecaries and Other Persons without r*\u25a0

derlng them I*»'»m topa, special taxaa liquor dealer*. \u25a0
,;;;; Tours Respectfully, £

'
(Signed) B.BATJV, ComnrtaUoo.,

LAWRENCE A MARTIN,Chicago-, Bole Agents for the United States and Canada!. :;
gold byDruggists, Grocers and Dealers everywhere.,: .;:;--.,,;, ..;:\u25a0.:».;.; ."i '. :

Wbolesalc Agents In St. Fanl —-KOTES BROS. & CUTLER, F. H. KELLY
4 CO., ail PERKINS, LYOIS \u25a0CO m fillMb the Trade at Man-
\u25a0fistvm' Prices,

TRAVELERS" O
Paul Railway Time Tablet

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
_-__AJsm OMAHA LOTS.

-rr
EASTERN DlvmoN-ChloH.ro, St. Paul A

MiniHmpolls Line.
TWO DAILYTRAINS TO CHICAGO.

'
Depot Toot of Waconta Street. . .

.... :,Trains.
•

\u25a0\u0084,,.. I, Leave. .Leaver"*
1 St. Paul. Minneapolis

Through Chicago and 1 *12:38 p m *il149 a m
Hastern Express.... j tß:o6pm ft'JOym

North Wiswisin •10:45 am
Wisconsin Central. ..... 6:15 am

''\u25a0'.'"
"

m '..'• \u25a0' r
'
irrtve. '. \u25a0

'
Arrive.:

Bum. Bt. ?aul. Minneapolis
Through Chicago and { 16:00 am »7:86 a

XasternSxpreaa, +1:30 +2:30 pm
North Wisconsin '. »3:85 p m
Wisconsin Central • 8:15 pm

st.FATA*•xxu.VATXßnAnra.
'

Depot foot of Wacouta street
\u25a0 .Leave. \\ :--\u25a0 \u25a0

i:\u25a0 •.\ .-<• Leave.

St. Pau1......* 6:15 a m Btfflwater....:.tU^f p m
\u25a0 tß.:o6pm| ; !•:..:....•.. •8:l0pm

Depot foot of Jackaon street.
Leave.

\u0084 . Leave.
St.Pau1.... 1*1 a. m. IStUlwater *8:0O a. m."

....•10:06p.m. "
: .....»*jßo a. m." .....»BHMp.m«ll "

*130p.m.
arras rux rauix. .

Depot foot of Jackaon street.
Leave. • ..:•

~ ;,:\u25a0-\u25a0 Leave. • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .
8tPau1....... *s:oopm|Blver Valla for- . •. v I Bt. Paul *6:30 am

Allthe above trains pass Lake Elmo.

WBSTKBK DIVISION— Paul & Sioux
City Railroad-" Stottx City Route."

Depot foot of JaokiOß street... Trains. .. Leave. Arrive.

Omaha, Emu Cityand Texas
- ;- '

\u25a0ipMM *S:IOpiB «10:S8ajn
Slenx Vails andglouxOl^rEx- \u25a0 . .

.»•••\u25a0 • *7:loam*«:sopia-•Boßdays exeepted. tDatly. Mondays exoepted.
. The Bkmx Falls 4 Worn OltrBxprees makes oJose
ooßßections to and from sisjjnlnts nnbranch ltnea.
'.

-
\u25a0 >. B.OLABJtK.e»neral Traffle ManagT.

Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Railway

Three dallytrains to Chicago. Twodaily tains to
BtLoni*and Kansas City. Jtfteen dally trains each
waybetween St. Paul and Minneapolis. • -.- . Leave. Arrive. .Trains.

- < BtPaul. BtCaul.

River Division—
ThroChicago &E.Exp.. \u266613:35 p m 6:50 am
Thro Chicago &E. Exp.. 8:10 pm *l:2spm
lowa AMinn. Division—

*
\u25a0

ThroP. dvC.Mil&OEx. *6:40 a m *6:40 pm
St. L.*Kani City Ex.. \u26666:40 a m ±6:60 am
Bt.L.&Kan. City Ex.. +8:46 p m *6:4opm
Hastings St DatOta Zip,. *»:a0 am *o:4opm
Owatonna Passenger..:. *4|QO p m \u26669?36am

\u25a0 St.Paul and Minneapolis Trains.
Via Short Line. • - - -

Leave Arrive Leave Arrive
St. Paul. Minneapolis Minneapolis St.Paul.
6:00 am 6:30 am *7:00 a IB »7 am

\u26668:00 am *«30am 8:00am B:3oam
9:00 am 9:30 am *9:ooam *9:3Oam

•10:00 am \u266610:30 am \u266611:00 am \u266611:30 a 111
•11:00 am *ll:30am \u266612:00 m *12^0pm
13:00 m 12:30 pm \u26661:00pm *l:80 pm
\u2666I:3opm *2:oopm 9:oopm 9:90 pm
\u26663:00 \u26662:3opm \u26663*oo pm \u26668:80
\u26663:00 pm \u26668:30 \u26664:00 *4:3opm
\u26665:00 *s:3opm \u2666s:oopm *6:30 pm
\u26666:oopm \u26666:3opm

'
6:oopm 6:30 pin

\u26667:oopm 7:Bopm T^Opm 8:00 pm
Via Fort Snelling>r>^Minnehaha.

\u2666B:6sam \u26669:45 am \u26666:3oam \u26667:20 am
4:oopm 4:46pm lo*oam 10:00 am

\u26665:56pm •6:sspm| \u26664:lopm (SSOpB
•Sundays exoepted. +Saturdays eaoepted. |Mon-

days exoepted. Trains not marked are daily.
ST. PAUL-Depot/ rfoot of Jacl*on street City

office 113East Thirdstreet, corner Jackson. Thomp-
son &Petsob, Ticket Agents.

MINNEAPOLIS-Depot corner Washington
and Third avenues south, A. B. Chamberlain,
Ticket Agent. City officeNo.9 Nloollet House. O.
L.Scott, Ticket Agent.

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba K.R
Depot foot of Wacouta street.

In effect Nov.21, 1880.
FEItUCB FALLS DIVISION.

Leave North. . - . Arrivedouth.
Fargo, Manitoba. Manitoba. Fargo
Passenger. Express. Express. Passenger,

am pm . am pm
<7:30 7:30... St Paul..:. 10:00 *6:3C
\u26668:15 B:lo..Minneapolis.. 9:35 »C:ls

BBEOKXMRH>aX DIVISION.
Breckenridge. • , Breckenridge.
Passenger. ;~r

'^ Passenger,
am pm

•8:20 Leave.... St. Paul.... Arrive \u26667:05
\u26669:00 do ..Minneapolis do • »6:35

St. Paul and Mlnnaapolln Short Line.
Leave Arriveat . -

Leave Arrive at
St Paul Minneapolis Minneapolis St. Paul

•7:ooam \u26667:35 am 7-60 am B:2sam
•7:3oam +8:10 am \u26669*o. am \u26669:32 am

\u26668:20 am \u26669:00 am 10:46 am 11:15 am
9:loam 9:45 am +11:45 am \u266612:15pm

•10:30am \u266611*5 am I:4opm 2:l6pm
12:00 m 12:30 pm \u26662:55 pm *3:3opm
•I:4spm »2:2opm 4:25 pm 6*opm
8:10 pm 3:40 pm *6 pm *7:05 pm

\u26664:45 m *5:20 pm
6:40 p m 6:15 pm

+7 :00 p m +7:35 pm
7:3opm 8:10 pm
Trains leaving Saturday at 7:30 p. m.goes to Fer

gun Falls, only.
•Except Sunday. +Except Saturday.

JAB. J. HILL,Gen. Manager.
W. S. Alexander, Gen. Passenger Agent.

Northern Pacific Railroad.
Ticket office 43 Jackson street;

Leave.
~

Airlve.
+7:00 a.m. Fargo Express.

'
+6:40 p.m.

j7:00 p. m. Farge and Bismarck Ex. |7 :60 A.M.

+Except Sunday. tExcept
'
Saturday. |Except

Monday.
Palace s'ecping cars on all night trains.
Connection made. at Bismarck with Missouri river

steamers for Montana.* . .• H.HAUPT,Gen. Manager, St.Paul.
G.K.Babnxs, Gen. Passenger Agent, St. Paul.

,
—

Wisconsin & Minnesota
'
and Wisconsin

Central Railrodds.
. The new line fromMinnesota toNorthern, Centra
and Eastern Wisconsin.
Leave St. Paul, (via 0., St. P.. M.&O.). 6:15 am"

Stillwater Junction. 6:60 am
"Hudson..... 7:l6am"

Baldwin (Breakfast) Arrive 8:06.. . 8:26 a m"
Menomonee... 9:24am

ArriveEau Claire.* 10:20 am
Leave EauUlaire (via W. &M.B.R.).... 10:60am-

Badger Mills 11:02am"
Chlppewa Falls 11:15am"
Cadott...... : 11:48 am"
Stanley....... : 12:14pm"
Thorpe ..... 12:33pm"
Withee..... 1.-07pm

ArriveAbbotsford (Dinner) ..... I:sopm'• Philßps (W. 0. B.B.) 4:sßpm- "
Fitleld \u25a0..-.*. . 6:Bspm"

'Stevens Point 6:25pm"
Menaftha-Neenah B:4ojun"
Appleton .......'.. 9:ospm- "
Green Bay 11:69pm"

-. St Paul from Green Bay 9:16p m
F. K.Finney. Gen. Man. ah. Baxxb, G. P. A.
-.• \u25a0

-

8b Paul ADninth lUllrosWL
Depot footof Wacouta street.... Trams. '

:. Leave. Arrive.

BOnwater, Taylors Falls* Duluta B*oan 6*opa
•Hmckley Accommodation ll^Oaa 9:sopm

and Tailors Fu115..... 4 :lopm 9 am
Tor White Bear. 6:Copffl|\u25a0B*oam

•Depot footof Third street. , \u25a0
\u25a0

.'.
'

A. M.EDDY. G.T.A.

4% \u25a0\u25a0f%sp 11f% \u25a0•> potrnveiyonracLsoaia; ut

DIIUTIIUL<r««»canbe entirely di»

KllrIIn \u25a0 p°nied «ith and life "cIEVI IUlllsilonger imptriltd by Ui»
rapture becoming $tranf%tlafe&. No knife or liga-
ture, no "rapture salve," no "rupture curative com-
pound," no- so-called ''radical cure" or "common
•ens*" truss, nopatent or cruel Mechanical appli-
ance whatever are employed by Drs. Logan & Ca£y
in treating and curing rurtutt. By a rational, safe
ud almost painless method of treatment Drs. Logar
k Cady guarantee a positive, cur: Persons ik*t
receive treatment and return homeward ', the same
day, and continue employment; while under treat-
ment, Ifabdominal pressure be avoided. Treatment
applies to each sex and to all aces. A positive cure
guaranteed or no charge made. vWhy continue ths
truss and suffer the mental and nervous depress*)*,
lrowstneM, back ache, frequent disposition te

Tinate, and other renal difficulties that almost in-
variably follow the unnatural tru»s pretture upoa
the internal organs when an absolute cure Is Instore
tot you? f':* '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

' ' "',•-"\u2666'?\u25a0\u25a0O
Drs

m
Lotan

*Cady are permanently loatted te
mileage Office agitate street. Cor. State ana
Adams

'
Bafereneee given at the oaee. Hours »4.

n.to4F.si..T--"
'• •---.••- . .

.' ConsulUtl!»« and Bzamlaatlon Fne,
\.r! \u0084k\.a..: '\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0•'\u25a0 •'-\u25a0•'» 81B>-d jjcW^ji2J!l_!JZ__i_lLr--!LLlIirJ

DX A. L. CLUH'B
XjZvEH

CATHAETIC.
rarely Vegetable. Caret allbillons disease* act.

big on the Stomach, liver «n*d Blood. Warranted
•la all eases.- AsktoutDruggist for tins Medicine.also for circulars. CUMCOKPOFIBIKfIC«^SoldIVallDrlttWU. Bt*^fesVloß»


